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AT REDUCED PRICES.

June White Sale
Every Article in White Except a Few

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Frazier went to
C'orvallis Monday to attend the gradu-
ation of their daughter, Miss Genevievo
Frazier.

Miss Frazier was one of tho twenty
annual honor graduates of the Com-- '
mercial department of O. A. C.

Interest attaches to the culmination
of a romance of the recent state legis-
lature, which may be said to havo had
its inception in the election of Ore-
gon's first woman to the state's law-

making body, Mrs. Alexander Thomp

X "CONTRACT GOODS"

We are closing out all white goods by the yard and

now offer you choice lines of white Materials at
prices that will be doubly interesting.

LINES INCLUDED IN THIS SALE:

Pillows
Cambricks
Nainsooks
Batiste
Neckwear
Notions
Ribbons
Petticoats
Underwear

Stationary
Sheeting
Sheets
SUps
Handkerchiefs
Cotton Battfl
Wool Batts
Bedding
Undermuslius

Richardson's Linens
Bed Spreads
Cotton Blankets
Linen Towels
Bath Towels
White Flannels
Wash Goods
Outing Flannels
White Hosiery

Every Item in White

AT GOODLY SAVINGS
t-

CROSS benefita are growing
RED in number, and thiB week

again will be replete with at-
tractive functional

One of the largest and most delight-
ful of which will be the bridge tea and
dance to be given tomorrow by the
Illihce auxiliary, at Elks club house..

The Elks who always are among the
first to aid in a worthy cause have
generously donated their attractive hall
for the affair, which promises to be a
huge success.

Scores of prominent folk already
have purchased tickets for the dance,
and many have signified their inten-
tion of attending both the bridge and
dance.

The tickets for the dance are on sale
at the Elks club, The Spa, the Gray-Bell- e

and the Capital Drug store. They
are 50 cents a couple, and everyone
interested in the Red Cross is invited
to attend.

.

Much regret is- - felt over the depar-
ture of Mr. and Mrs, D. I. Howard,
who with their, children left Saturday
for the south.

The Howards will pass several weeks
in Holly Springs, Miss-- as the guests
of rointives, and later will go to Vir-
ginia Beach for the summer. They will
be joined there by their daughters,
Mrs. Tucker (Carey Howard) and Miss
Mary Creed Howard who have bceu in
the south for some time.

This winter they will go to Columbus,
Miss., where they plan to make their
home.

Although the Howard family only
came to Salem from the south a few
years ago, they havo made many
friends here, and will be much missed.

-

A marriage that will be of interest
to Salem' society is that of Miss Helen
Krausse of Portland and Glen Sigel,
which took place on Saturday morning
at the First Presbyterian church, Rev.
John H. Boyd officiating.

The ceremony was a small simple af-

fair and the couple was unattended.
The bride wore a smart tailleur with

picturesque straw hat and a corsnge of
orchids and rosebuds. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Krausse,
and a charming girl. The Krausses for
merly made their home, in Salem, and
both the bride and her parents have
many friends in Salem society-

Mr. and Mrs. Sigel are so.ioiirnins' nt
tho beach for a few days and will be
at homo after June 15 at the Trinity
Place Apartments in Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry E. Clay passed
yesterday in Portland, having motored
down in the morning.

w

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II. Albert and
Dr. and Mrs. John C. Griffith motored
to Eugene Saturday returning Sunday.

W f V

Mr. and Mrs. John Gary of Coqnille
are passing a couple of weeks in Salem,
and are the guests of the latter 's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Thoina-son- ,

on 499 North Nineteenth street.
iiir. and Mrs. Gary who formerly

wee students nt the Willamette Un-
iversity, came to Salem to attend com-
mencement.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Devore, accom-
panied by the latter 's sister, Miss
Mary Liudley, motored to Eugene Sun-

day.
Mr. DeVore returned the next day,

while Mrs. DeVore remained in Eugene

i Annual June .Clearance

Children's t
ICOATS, SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS

X M- 4

j U. G. Shipley Co.
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

Stomachs
Business Failures

In this day of high efficiency more
failures are due to disordered stomachs
than to any other cause. Nothing under-
mines the body and mind so quickly as
stomach trouble. It saps the energy
and reduces ambition and vitality to a
low ebb. Cathartics frequently aggra-
vate the trouble. Overcome quickly
your stomach, liver and intestinal trou-

ble with Mary's Wonderful Remedy, as
it reaches the seat of the disease. Mil-

lions have been restored by it. Let one
dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy con-

vince you today. For sale by J. C. Per-

ry, druggist- -

should be exempt from service.
Two Italians came in from Brooks,

thinking that the county court house

was the right place to register. They
were son on their way home with in-

structions that Brooks was the place
their names should be written.

One Bohemian appeared at Precinct
11 this morning with a tale of woe.
He said that just a few years ago he
had run away from Europe to escape
militiirv service and now after he was
comfortably situated in the land of
liberty, he was called on to register.
He felt quite peeved about it, but
found no sympathetic listeners.

Precinct 11 includes that part of
Salem bounded by High, Twelfth, Cen-

ter and Ferry streets- There is only
one alien registered in the precinct.

Paper
.
Mill Strike

Mav Have Been Due

to German Influence

Portland, Or. June 5. United
Qn, lllMtfw't AHnrnev Rpames is
watching the Crown Willamette Paper
Mill STriKtJ Kl urfUH vttj
said today- - Activity of German agents
is suspected ana ieuerai ugciii mu in-

vestigating each new development.
Oregon City paper makers recently

organized. Roy Ott, tho president of
the union of machine men, was dis-

missed by the company because of al- -

iaA thrunta nf hodilv harm and the
men walked out. The plant, employing
.. . . , i. . oon
900 men ana turning oni ueiweeu
and 225 tons of news print a day, is
closed down.

Otto R. Hartwig, president of the
State Federation of Labor, and a Ger-

man by birth, led the organization of
the unions at Oregon City and is per-

sonally conducting tho strike. It is re-

ported at Oregon City that Hartwig is
not naturalized.

r o l..lt,i; ttitll mminupr in in- -

l:n.l t n.lltoit'tn mv theni-- nf the1U ' ' ...v- "J','
strike's origin. "I would not be a bit
a.trriaafi if flprilllin flaeitts WPfH TC- -

sponsible for our troubles," ho told the
United l'res stoday.

The strikers are the best paid men
...In th..... i.lnntr ...., eilrniov- n from AlTi to fttl50.
a month with bonuses in addition.

NEW HAIR REMOVER
WORl LIKE MAOIO

(Positively Removes Boots and
All)

,-
-
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No discovery of greater benefit to
hair disfigured womankind has . been
mailo in reeeut years than the marvel-
ous phelactine method. It is entirely
unlike and much superior to electrical,
'depilatory or other methods, because
it actually removes- the hair entire.
roots and all before your very eyes
easily, instantly, harmlessly! Get a
stick of phelactine, follow the simple
directions, and you will bo astonished
and delighted or the druggist will re
fund your money without question. It
is odorless, and so harm
less a child could safely eat it. It leaves
the skin so soft, smooth, hairless, that
not the least sign of your former trou
ble remains.

BRITISH FLOTILLA
(Continued from page one.)

Between Tahure and Auberive an ene-
my raid tailed.

Some Small Raids
London, June 5 Field Marshal Haig

kept up his incessant raid fighting pol
icy on the western front last night, he
reported today.

"At night east and south of Vpres
we made successful inids, " ho said.
"Southeast of Lens and south of Ar- -

meutieres hostile raiders were driven
off.-- '

This is the third successive day on
which the Hritish have reported raids
in the northern section ot the western
front.

, French Make Air Raid
Paris, June 5. In reprisal for the

recent Genuaii air raid over Barle Due,
French air craft carried out a success-
ful nir bombing expedition over Treves
and the Herman aviation camps at Mor-liang-

Hubsheim, Frescatti and
an official announcement today

asserted.
. "Important results were achieved,"
the statement said.

LUMBERMEN AGREE
'

(Continued from page one.)
The meeting tailed to ratify the price

of f35 a thousand feet quoted for ship
lumber, until the items in the specifi-
cations for wooden ships are worked
out. '

A committee of the association will
confer with mills asking
them to participate in government

Sheriff Needham received today
through the mails about 130 registra-

tion eardg from out of town men be-

tween the required ages who were not
able to be present in person. The reg-

istration, like the election yesterday,
appears to be light. In Precinct No.
11, at three o'clock 52 men had regis-
tered; in precinct No- 10, 31 had reg-- i

tered and in precinct No. 12, there
were 38 on the list.

It is expected that the largest num-

ber will register after five o'clock.
The registeration places will be open
until nine o'clock this evening.

Sheriff Needham said that his work
was just beginning and that tomor-
row the county board would meet to
make out the report.

F. H. DeVore, manager of thp
Woolworth store, was the first man to
Tegister at Precinct 11. In fact, Mr.
Devore was there about ten minutes
ahead of time. Anyhow he had the
pleasure of being No. 1. In this pre-

cinct, up to 3 o'clock, 52 had regis-
tered, about equally divided between
those who were married and those who
were not.

42 fer cent of the unmarried mea
claimed dependent relatives especially
father and mother, as the reason they

"Kie-Yie-Yi- e! Get

Me Gets-I- t' Quick f
2 Droos Hake Corn "Fall" Off!

"I've joined the Never-Agai- n club.
Nevce nenin will I use anything: for
coma but 'eet'e-It- . Put 2 drops of
'Gets-It- ' on, and from that second the

.

nb. Don't Touch It I It's So Sore!
Use "Hrts-It- " an It Will Never
Be Sore I

corn begins to shrivel, "instead of swell-

ing up like a little white sponge. Then
it loosena from your toe and, glory
hallelujah! the corn comes off as though
you'd take a glove off your hand!"

xes, uets-it- " is tne corn discovery
of the age. More "Qets-It- " is sold by
many times than any other corn reme-
dy in existence. Try it and you'l know
the reason why. It takes two seconds
to apply it, and it dries at once. That 's
all. Don't experiment follow the ex-

perience of millions and use "Gets-It.- "

"Gets-lt"- ; is sold everywhere, 25o a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
K. Lawrence ft Co., Chicago, 111

Sold in Salem and recommended aa
tho world 's best corn remedy by J. C.
Perry, I). J. Fry, Opera House Phar-
macy. ,

bureau today divided the 10,21)4,809 to
register toda yby states, a follow:

Alabama, 214,795; Arizona, 34,814;
Arkansas, 15,473; California, 3(S.'S,5H9;

Colorado, 112,577; Connecticut, 158,287;
Delaware, 29,825; District of Columbia,
3,li93; Florida, 100,075; Georgia, 274,-89-

Idaho, 52,030; Illinois. 042,553: In
diana, 200,011; Iowa, 212,882; Kansas,
180,183; Kentucky, 204,998; .Louisiana,
171,83; Maine, 03,579; Marvlnnd, 120
200; Massachusetts, 377.285; Michigan,
328,154; Minnesota, 240,051; Jlisaissip-pi- ,

177,000; Missouri. 320,001; Molilalia,
73,454; Nebraska, 129,935; Nevada, 10,- -

olitlj New lluiupshire, .)n,78; Now Jer-
sey, 309.503; New Mexico, 34,382; New
York, 1,100,208; North Carolina, 194,- -

000; North Dakota, 77,010; Ohio, 498,-890- ;

Oklahoma, 215,312; Oregon, 108,-15-

Pennsylvania, 879,378; Rhode Is-

land, 00.790; South Carolina, 137,801;
South Dakota, 07,790; Tennessee, 190,-479- ;

Texas, 425,399; Utah, 45,488; Ver
mont, 30.S20; Virginia, 211,333; Wash
ington, 212.024; Wi'seunnin, 229,897;
West Virginia, 142,853; Wyoming, 27,-32-

Warnings Sent Out.
Kaily today the department of justice

telegraphed orders to agents in certain
dist liets and cities designated as, "po-
tential trouble nreas" to lie cm the
alert.

Warnings were sent to the local auth-
orities in these districts to act instantly
without awaiting federal authority.
Agitators and speakers
will lie arrested without tho formality
of a warrant.

Tho entire party machinery of the
major political parties were working
todav in harmony with the lofnl author
ities in practically every precinct in the
country.

Here's the wav the reports of the
stupendous military census will reach
the national capitol:

Lack registrar tabulates the returns
of his precinct on a prepared blank
form anil loi wards the result to the
sheriff in cities of more than 30,000 to
the city clerk. ,

As the returns flow in from the pre
cincts, the sheriff or city clerk tabulates
each district and wires them to the gov-em-

of the state.
When the s'.ate is complete the gover

nor telegraphs tho complete state re
turns to the provost marshal general's j

office here.

OofroNA
The personal writing machine 4

U. i

Price ISO
Call or write for deecriptiTe mat-- t
ter.
O. M. LOCKWOOD, Distributor 4

16 N. Com! St. Salem Or. J
4

17a. I?f.AfWMtltM
iW lUiCbiiliUMiU

4c General Debility and Nerrooa- -

nees their ii nothing better
than manage or electric treat- -

meats.
DR. EVA MURPHY

381 State St. Phone 756J

VlSArcfY
M

Office Hubbard Building
lsht phone, Marion Hotel, 2010

6 and 7 paosenger enclosed and open
can. Special rates for commercial and
country tripe.

t Used Furniture Wanted
Highest cash prices paid for

need furniture. .
B. L. BTIFF BON,

3k Phone 911 01 608.

J The Capital Junk Co.
Pnyi the Highest Price for all

kinds of junk.
"' PHONE 296

271 OHEMEKETA ST.

DR. C. IL SCHENX

Dregless Physician
Superintendent Hydro-Electr- o

Therapeutio Institute)
" 802 to 206 Maeonie Temple

, ," Phone 1188.
., Hoars 0 to 67 to 9 ."'

cars orWr rfVLKx
Any kimd Any time
Autos to Rent with or without

drivers. Office Bligh Hotel

AftlERCA'S MILLIONS
(Contiuued from page one.)

military machnorv."
Ot'fcials here refused to indicate what

flecision they would make on such a
Jilca.

Each State's Quota.
Final revised estimates by the census

Doctors Agree On
Eczema Remedy
Comfirm the Statements Abotit

I. D. I. Prescription

Geo. T. Itlchnritnon, M. D. : "In my
"pinion, 1. IK 1. should be applied In all

wb of pkiu dlsessn tin lmmiHliato relief
to the itch, a calm to excited nerves, soft,
koiMIiIuk. vt a powerful agent, a strength
10 till! general system."

Dr. I 1) a tlolioes: "D. P. T). I toncr a specinc fur ceaema and the dreaded
psoriasis us Is iiulnlue. for malaria. 1 con-
stantly prescribe !. I. I. also for salt
rheum, tetter, ttartn'r'8 Itch, plraplen, alt
forms of itclinitf eruptions, sealed, sores.'

lr. Ira T. tiahhert: "I freely admit
that I, D. I. rem-he- most cases of
ttttfina and permanently cures them."

lr. Uabhert of Caldwell, KsnsHs, la one
cf the best akin In the atate.
.Write and axle Mm ahoat It. I). D.

wnKKistB e prlBit to recommena this
eoolhluR, rooting liquid. S.Nc, 50c ami $1.00.

om iou8 and we will U'll .vou moreattout
hia remarkable remedy. Vour money buck

unless the tirst bottle relieves you. R I. 1,
Jtcis i'uur akin healthy, Ask about it,

J. 0. Perry.

MAE MARSH

BLANCHE SWEET

ROBERT HAREIN

ONLY TEN IN MAY . ,

Paris;" June 5 Only 10 French
ships were sunh by German etib1
marines during the month of
May, the government announced
today. Twenty-eigh- t French ves- -

sels were attacked by the U- -

boats, 18 escaping. Patrol
vessels fought 12 engagements
with enemy subuicrsibles and
hydrop'anes 14.

son, representative trom Wasco ana
Hood River counties.

Mrs. Thompson was accompanied to
Selem by her daughter, Miss Helen

who acted as her mother's pri-
vate secretary, and they were given a
desk in the front row just below and
facing tha desk of the calendar clerk,
Charlee Wesley Erskine, attorney of
Bend. The introduction of even 999
bills crowded the session pretty full,
but not so full but what the little old
blind god, blind as ho is, got in his
work with the result that at a dinner
party given by Miss Cclia Gavin of The
Dalles last week, the engagement of
Miss McGuirc and Mr. Erskine was an-
nounced.

After the close of the legislature Mr.
Erskine followed Mrs. Thompson and
her daughter to The Dalles to continue
bis suit, with the result of the engage-
ment announcement. Miss McGuire is
a beautiful girl of winsome personali-
ty. She lived in Portland for nine years
previous to her removal to The Dalles
six years ago. After attending Portland
public schools she entered Hollins' col-

lege, Virginia, in 1910, where she spent
two years. She is a member of the Phi
Mu sorority. She also spent two years
at Oregon Agricultural college, where
she was prominent in college activities,
particularly in dramatics, distinguish-
ing herself in the Mask and Dagger
club. She is descended from an old
southern family prominent in the polit-

ical and social life of Kentucky.
Mr.. Erskine is the son of Sirs. W.

M. Erskine of Portland and of the late
Rev. Wesley M. Erskine. Ho attended
the University of Oregon and later was
graduated from the law department of
Willamette University and is now prac-
ticing law at Bend. Tho date for the
wedding has not been set. Portland
Journal.

Miss Floernee Elliott of MeMiiinville
spent the week end in Salem as. the
guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Morris
rilina Hewlettl of Berkeley, Cal., who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward N. Weller, for a few weeks,
left yesterday for a visit to relatives
in Fort

'returning home Mr. and Mrs.
Morris will again make a visit

The St. Paul 's Guild of the Episcopal
church will meet on Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Ada Strong, 485 South Commer-
cial Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Schmidt have
returned from a visit in Olympia, Wash.
They made the trip in their car and
were away for about a week.

(

Boon and Van Schaack
May Begin Doing Time

Ran Francisco, June 5. Franz Bopp
and Eckhardt H. Von Schaack, former
rial-ma- eoiiRul ireiieral and vice consul
hero came to San Francisco today to
talk with their attorney, incouoro o.

Since their conviction of violating
American neutrality, tney nave necii
held in a detention camp on Angel Is
land. They were sentenced on .lanuary
10 trt tnrn venrs imrtrisonuieilt.

' Bopp and Von Schaack probably will
l,..;,, HArvino- their sentences at once.
This is believed to be the object of
their conference with Roche. They fig-

ure that their internment as "enemy
aliens" may last as long as their pris-

on sentences, and they might as well
be in a federal prison as iu a detention
camp.

HUBBARD HOSPITAL NOTES

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Andrews
in the maternity ward, Sunday morning,
a girl.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kenagy,
of Needy, Monday evening, ' a nine
pound bov.

Mrs. Eli Kyle and baby has gone
home and Mrs. J. Blosser and baby
will go home Friday.

Mrs. A. Nendel, at Woodburn, is a
sufferer from rheumatism.

Mrs. Harve Hilton, of east of Needy,
is suffering from appendicitis.

Mrs. Phillip H. Miller will return to
her home in Aurora Friday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ross L. Coe,
Saturday morning Rt Woodburn, an
eight pound girl. Enterprise.

BIO POLK COUNTY ACREAGE
IS PLANTED TO BEANS

Monmouth. Ore., June 5. According
to county agriculturists. Polk county
will become es famous for its beans as
it has for its prunes, if the crop is
good as acreage is enormous. Many
farmers in the county are planting from
five to 25 acres in beans and others are
planting entire farms of 100 acres to
the crop.

YE
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THE MEANESTMAN
"- '

' Chicago. Juno a
Stein, applying for a divorce
from Jacob Stein, told Judge
Thompson today that Jacob
would keep the lights burning
all night "so he could call her
names." Both are deaf mutes.

HENRY WALTHALL

DOROTHY GISH

LILLIAN GISH

b YisT u ivmrsxmrr 4ikOki r: a

for the hungry child.

ml Lookfeftfw
signature.

if All Wheai eljt'
I Ready to Eat

A surprise
in biscuits
When my mother brought In

the plate of hot biscuits she said:

"Thank goodness they turned out
light! Your Cottolene certainly

does make them light."

She meant the Cottolene that
Mr. C. had given me to try.

My small sister teased Mother
about butter, because Mother had
always sworn by butter for biscuit

making.

But Mother had to admit that
Cottolene was quicker and easier
beside being cheaper than butter
and jet that Cottolene biscuits

tasted every bit as good as butter
biscuits. She said she had never
yet seen a shortening that mixed as
evenly and smoothly as Cottolene.

The biscuits were rich and crisp
with a delicious flavor

From E. C.

Cottolene
At grocers in tins
of convenient aises

r'lt)tnfitmiwmwm!:MinTiflnisi,intmni.'mmn

STARTING TODAY SIX SUPER STARS, A MILLION DOLLAR CASTSTARTING TODAY IN

9966inlen0 05niimea i i

Matinee 10c, Evening 15cBY D. W. GRIFFITH, PRODUCER OF "BIRTH OF A
NATION" AND "INTOLERANCE". 3 DAYS ONLY LIBERTY THEATREt,.

-


